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Th E SUMTER BANNER,

loathsomlc n(ook, with a hole in the wall,
which his scantv rati'o s were
through
IS P'UBLISIIED
thrust, was killed by the want ofslcep.
Every Wednesday Mornaiuag
11is feveri1h tenples were searcely
BY
laid upon his patl let., when a stern
pealed round the walls-Ciapet,
Lewis & Richardson, ou Voice
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JI"The number of insertions to he iarked
n ai-t Adtvertiseutments or they will be puhlishied
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ONE DOLI.At per square fora single
V"
insertion. Quarterly and Monthly Advertiso
inents will be charged the omne. as a single insertion, and semi-monthly the same as new ones
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There are

Sleep.

curious incihents on
record of' sleeping and waking. In
some

Turkey,in Lthif a persona happens to

falil

a-

sleep and theneighborhood of a poppy
wind blows over towards
field,
him, he becomes gradia ly narcoticisand witlhl die if the
c:,

country p cople,
well aequainted with the oir
cunstance, dids not bring himi to the
nlext well!a -treatj , ond cil ty pitcher after pitcher on his thee anl body.
.br. Oppenheim, during his re-iaience
in Turkey, owed his life to this simiple
mnd ef~iencious treatment. Dr. Glraves,
from whom this anecdote is quoted,
also reports the case of a gentleman.
thirty
years of age, who iron long conlilitued sleepiness, was redneed to a
bomplete living skeleton, unable to
-stand on his legs. It was partly owing to disease, but chiefly to the use
fit mierctty and oiiiinm, until at last.
inable to pursue his business, Ie samk
into abject poverty and Woe. Dr.
Reid uetionttus .i iendu if .hi w ho.
whenever nythi g tcicured to diItres
.him, soon1 bLcameti drowtsy ruII fell
atsleep~i A tel low sI imb-intalMat -1
who

are

inhmng, tuponl be1ingi~ sutbleilyV
rbireo,
'unt..\jpe ted dleath of a near*icI
tlhrew htimselfC ont his lbed, and nh!s
inlstantitconi~v. amiiids.t the latre ofC
sunik into) a pirlionril .h-di
hoon-day,
lie-r. Anit lur person1, reain~ig aloudi
to) one1 of his deaie-t, friends st itched
on his death bemd, fellIasleep, and, withI
thle hook still in his hoiol, wenit ont
readling ittter lncontsciouis ofC whnlt heIt
iras utteingI. A wo numzi at Ilenautlt
slept seventeent or eighteen Ihours at
dhiy for fifiteen years. Anuolher is r-corded to hiave slepit onte fir Firty
days A num tweti ~y-live years oh
htge, at Timishbury , tear Bat Ih, o
slept, for a mon th, anid in two vearis hie
slept again for seventeen dlays. Dr.
thi-ee-buhmtts if lier lifo- in ,leep ; and
Da. El~liotson, whlo has colle< ted ae ter-

instainces ouf his
of a yoiug lady
weeks anid

al

case

sort,

gnt tes thle

who slept for six
recover-d. .llerodoutus, ini

"Mel pomene,"I alluides incereduIlotusly
to a r-ate of theL Sc tiants, or tartaris,
itn the extremle Noth,
Itwho wvere
ted to) sleepI six mo~thsIt of thle repor.
y eari.

Grav~s, '"collegre studlents, wen-tt to bed
iln perfec(t hea:lth the ntight pre(vioiis to
thleirt examitnation ; they slept
the older ofte rase early ini thesountdly;
nmoint.
inig, andl left his younlger- brother iin
bed.
sc' till asleep he t emnainted~so fortwo hours tmore, having slept altogeth-i
er-foihr ore thant tetn hurs, whetn he
awoke itt a state ofeCOmplete inisanity."'
The same aathtor likewise rebates thte
ease of' a gentlemnatt who fell asleen
with his head restitng ott his htands, foi.
ded togthmer before oit the table, after
dininer. On awakenting, (one arm~t was
paralysed, anud remained parailytie to
the day of his dealth, wIhl fbi owed
not long alterwatrds. lThe celebrated
General Elliott, F'redetie the Great,
and John [Hunter, scldomr slept mtore
titan four or five hours in the twenty
fonr. Dr. Macnish tmentionts a lady,
-

perfect htealth, whto never slept more
or four hours itt the~twentyfotutr, atnd thten only halIf att htotur at a
in

than three

timne.
General

Pichtegru, according to Sir
Gilbert Blante, htad only one hour

sleep in the

same

space of time for a

whtoie year. The venerable St. Au
gustine, of Hippo, ptrutdently dIi vidled
htis hours inito thiree pairts; eight he

devoted to sleep, eight to recreation,
conv'erse with theo world.
Deoivjre slept twentty hours onut of
the twenty-four-. Qutitn, the celebrated
player, could at his pleasutre slumber
twenty-four hours in sueessiomn-;and
Dr. llild could, when lie liked, take as
and as minch sleep as would
intich,fpIqa
ae.r&'elh~n for a couple ofdays. Thteo
dbsius, falling asleep in the morning
watch of his -great bat tle, saw itt his

-and eight to

4

-an4 out ,

appmaritionl
theo
day verified, oir coincided
furthtcoming
withr, iigstrange presenttimnent. The
Dp ,'son Af4-t un fortulnat- Loui a

dreams an
that assutred him
of a great Vietory over his desperate
foe Eugenius; antd
issue of the

XiV.J,.b dAecendanTh,

~voin

at

J, s. O., J UL1
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,
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writer.
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we
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the hare board,, which served hime f'oih ldul his secretary set to wor!: forth- ('ause I doln'L:
nuOney for no peculiar
as the hypocrite, but rather into the haiids of an .\ meric'an. Since
imiger
a bed.
St. lknavu'citurta, one of the with.
cindy.'
the sitere Conveintnter, when then, the :geit of Senor Selva 1a
I ousseau wrote his wortks
fir st 1F'ranciscans, 1iade use of a c on
" You n'Vel :ipend it t-r any tliag,"' as
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udicitel froumin the governmlenit of the
mull stone of soime size, instead
of' a the n.1rning; I.e Sage at. midday;
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true.
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not
and
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St.
of
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A imeanara, Byront liidnight; llardlonin rope at
Peter,
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his
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you suipposc it was
slept but an hiour and a half in the itibur in the inoriiig, and wrote till late becaulhe
children and at.ituals; :11md the admniin.
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rived it niiore "han other The ad of Septernber, anl amnniver.
trenty -fiir hours, for forty years tonight.
i ti
n l l has authitmieitc.l
of Dutihnbar and of Marst on, came a l id
the te tiboys do
A i htitle was ia trcimendis weorker;
tlier, either knee.ing or stamding,
fl w' III. It. l'', V. 11i e 1 tru ' i,t
many) jres.eniLted Iby the ag'eit.
1ieublen turned slowly away, medi. wind and storm. In this solentn hour
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when
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three
though
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gathering
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saine with lieuhn, as with grown ieo 1 " Truly (.I is good--indeed h.it is- pass-ed it iJi Jinig school to' ioung
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